
CATERING MENU

call 716-685-3500 to order

 www.santoraspizzaandcatering.com



Sides & homemade soups

SALAD PLATTERS
Served with our homemade Italian dressing. other dressing

available upon request. serves 10-15

chef salad -$34.95

chopped salad -$38.95

antipasto salad -$64.95

julienne salad -$54.95

caesar salad -$34.95

caesar salad with - $34.95
  grilled chicken 

option for half tray or full tray option for pint or quart

balsamic red baby potatoes
half - $39.95   Full - $59.95

harvest veggies
half - $39.95   Full - $59.95

broccoli with basil pesto

minestrone
pint - $4.95   quart - $10.95

broccoli cheddar
pint - $4.95   quart - $10.95

italian wedding
pint - $4.95   quart - $10.95half - $39.95   Full - $59.95

macaroni salad (5lbs)
half - $24.95

Potato salad (5 lbs)
half - $24.95

turkey vegetable
pint - $5.95   quart - $10.95

new england 
clam chowder
pint - $5.95   quart - $10.95

chili
pint - $5.95   quart - $10.95



appetizer platters
serves 10-15 serves 20-25

cheese & pepperoni
includes 3-cheese variety & crackers

49.95 59.95

vegetable 39.95 49.95

gourmet fruit 49.95 59.95

sub or wrap platters
mix and match upon request. serves 10-15

sub platter
ham, turkey, roast beef, tuna, assorted
*vegetarian options available

wrap platter
buffalo chicken, chicken caesar, ham,
turkey, roast beef, tuna, hummus

59.95

59.95

santora's specialties
lemon parmesan chicken breast

marinated chicken breast

chicken parmesan

italian sausage, peppers, & onions

59.95

59.95

59.95

69.95

pastas
choice of penne or spaghetti. items served with fresh bread & butter

serves 10-15 serves 20-25
with sauce
with meatballs
with sausage
with chicken
with broccoli and garlic butter
spaghetti paresan

59.95
59.95
59.95

59.95
49.95

49.95 69.95

69.95

79.95
79.95
79.95

79.95



pizzas
sheet pizzas only

cheese
cheese & pepperoni
chicken finger
steak & cheese
stinger
veggie
white

35.95

29.95
34.95

25.95

35.95
34.95
34.95

cruncholi
3 varities available: buffalo chicken, hot pepper, beef on weck

one dozen 18.00

desserts
half tray full tray

chocolate chip cookie platter

peanut butter chip 
cookie platter

assorted cookie platter

34.95

34.95

34.95

19.95

19.95

19.95

beverages
2 liters of soda:

sierra mist, orange crush, pepsi,
diet pepsi



business lunch special 
11am-3pm mon-fri

only $164.85 (10.99 per person)
plus tax & delivery - serves up to 15 people

assorted wrap platter or sub platter

chef salad or caesar salad platter
(includes dressing)

cookie platter: chocolate chip, peanut
butter, or assorted

(3) 2 Liters of SOda

includes plates, silverware, cups and all
condiments

call 716-685-3500 to order today! 


